
$ection 1 - Annual Governance $tatement 2A22123

We acknowledge as the members of:

CHARMOUTH PARI$H COUNCIL

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Aecounting $tatements" We confirm, to the best of our knowledge rind belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March ?023, that:

*Please provide explanatlons to the external auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No'response and describe
how the authority will address the weaknesses identifiod. These sheets rnust be published with the Annual
Governancs $tatement,

This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

23tA5t2A23

and recorded as minute reference:

FC23/54fi)

www.charmouthparishcouncil. gov.u k

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval wan given:

Chairman

Clerk

ffi*.*, W.xnLtLp(
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1. We have put in plsce anangements for effective financial
management during the yoar, and for the preparation of
the aecountlng statements.

/
prepared ils accaunfing $tatemants ln accordance
with the Accounls andAudff Regu/a$ons.

2. Wo maintained an adequate system of internal control
lneluding mea$ure$ desigfted to prevent and detect fraurj
and corruption and reviewed its effectivene$$.

{
made proper anengernerls and accepted rosponsibiti$
for safeguarding the publlc maney frnd resoutces ln
ifs cfrarge.

3. We took all reasonable $teps to assure ourselves
that there sre no matters of actual or potsntial
non-compliance with laws, regulations and Proper
Practices that eould have a significant financial effeet
on th6 ability of this authority ta conduct it$
buginess or manage iis finances.

{

bas only done what it h66 the legal powor lo do afld ltas
complied with Proper Pracfrbes rn dotng so,

4. We provided propor opportunity during the year for
the exercise of el6etor$' rights in aecordance with the
requiroment$ of the Accous'rts and Audit ReUUiations.

,/
during the year gave all persons lnferesled fhe opportunity to
lnspoot and ask ques{lons ebouf fhis authority's aecounfs.

5, We carried out an a$$6ssment of the ri$k$ facing this
authority and took appropriate step$ to manage those
risks, including the introduction of internal controls and/or
external insulance cover where required.

{
cansidered and document|d th6 financial and oth6r rlsks ,'l

faces and dea/t with tham properly.

6. We maintained throughout lhe year an adequate and
effeclive system of int6rnaf audit of the accounting
records and control $y$terns.

{
ananged for a campetent person, independent of the financial
confrols and praceduras, ta givo an obiective view on whether
internal cpntrols fio6f tl)6 needs of lhis smaller euthority,

7. We took appropriate action on all matters raised
in reports irom intemal ancl oxternal audit. { re$pondsd to fiatters brought to its attention by internal and

external audit.

8. We considered whether any litigation, liabilities or
comEitment$, ev6nts or t!'an$actions, occurring eithor
during or afier the year-end, have a finaneial impact on
this authority and, where appropriate, have included them
in the accounting statemBfits.

{
disclosed overything it should have afouf ils buslness acflvtfy
during the year including avenls taking placa after tha year
end if relevant.

9. (For locel councils only) Trust funds including
charitable. ln our capacily as the aole managing
trustee we discharged our aceounlability
responsihilitie$ for the iund{$)lassets, includin0
financial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or audit.

has met all af its responslbiiial€s where, as a bocly
corporate, ll ls a sole managing trustee of a loaal
lrusf or frusfs.

{


